
An Arll.'
?.jr. Henley nf Now York, h;iil some

time since as a subject lor a portrait a
young lifly who ramo to his stmlio so

lt'(li:zeiit'il with paint and powder that
every charaeti risti" line was obliter-

ated. Mr. Healey was, of course in a
dilemma, lie could not order the girl
to go and w.imIi lnr lace. J le would
lose his eommissioii, and he is too
jiolite a gentleman. l(e could not lay
the same paint on canvas that there
was on Ii t IV.ee; it would not be satis-

factory to the family. 'When the
sketch was liue.l in he rose from his
Peat, .'at down beside his subject, and
kindly her if was feeling as

well fis i:snal. Surprised of cotirse.sho
replieil that was. "Hut, Miss
Jones, you walked from your hotel, did

ymi lvtV" "And you came
hurriedly up stairs without stopping
to rest':" 'Why yes, of course."
"Ah, yes, Mi-'- .Tones, but you see,

hough y.i'i may not be feverish, you
have exerted vourseli so severelv that
there is so much color in your face
that 1 fear i' would mib ad n:e. Now

if "ii v i'l be so goo 1,

please bathe yu:r i he. ks in cool w ater
the last thing, coiiie in a dose ean iag
and stop and rest yourself upon the
sofa you will liud on every landing.
In that way a;n sure we tall have
do more trouble." His n h had the

ellVct. The 'ai.it thl.di on her
face vvi'.ei .!:' riiiin' til" ne' day, ;i

j r!'- liberal aiid dnl not a' ail
r t.ird the pi' til re. -
!.

1 it.hicin ."Vote.

m,int!". are iim-- pl,.:d
st u fs.

fiay cl.r in

only in tho l'''i.-"- .

Krt n h an- la ' with
the big'! pii'Y- 'i -- h v".

rr vlvet tnies white
t'llllt s

runs' v:li:;g.
''.d rri'iv an t i v, o,,r,,i.!.

try rn iote'.-i- .'i' i tilmini'iii
for i I' d: Iv

l!"l in ifs a

I'lie ih'-- ! i'l rig ' eo!ir to lack.

yray, bin mi-I- e.Tti lre,,v.
i.-- the f t'oe season to use

lisured i: .l-- !'!' sk;rt ;:iid

plain goods : the waist and over-skir-

Tli 'eep! io;i that I'Mve.-- this
n!o is when Wa't-.v- i o' er iir,'s- -' are
made ('gay lic.ir.-- sateens with plain
skirts !)i'l!",.i"l with l ice.

Mkii k satin and sill; suits for sum-

mer wear are made up in the simplest
styles, imitating i lie woolen costumes
mad'' by the tailors. Tic blacU

draperies, fall in wingdike points on

very light plcatings or even on skirts
that are ipiite plain in the

the ai'I'ons are

'

The trimmings for dress skirts ure
t ot elaborate, yet are very elective.
To linis'i th- foot of utoin-i- silk or

iciiieiine kirt- are f.mr bias eat h, red

fril's, made i!'de s, ant. an eiriith of
a yard wide when finished, and sewed
on to lap tail' th; ir depth to give ,,

bunchy appearance: ' 'i"Si' liir ;i self,
bind re or niilbnerV fold o:i the lower
f'jf.

VISH TO A IHREM.

n'hnt the Wire of n .ct York Minister
Sn tv in One.

Th Ja of the litr,ii-- society of
he Madiso'i Avenue ong:ig.:tional

fhnrib. New York, lbb-ne- in the
ehnr.h brtnre room to a

by Mrs. .t"hn P. Vewman, the wile of
the ( b rg man. of her visit to the
h;irem thepa-h- o' Hilitli, Haby-lo-

Mrs. Nevvina-i'- viit was made
ten years ago, vvio n sic was trawling
with her hu-- aii 1. who was n t

to ai 1it into thf; in-

terior of the harem.
' The g.iti.s t th.' 'Ah '1'.- '1 1'.1S' "

said Mrs. N'ovni in. -- el I instantly
aft. r I eriti'i-- 4 t'e bn l.lin'. A long

opened int i the main apart-

ment of It vv;ts furnished
with gorgeous tapestry hangings, and

Mirnp n.'iiis .si in furniture of curious
design. The curtained windows looked
out upon blooming gardens. Hanged
about the chamber in various attitudes
were a score of women. Some were
seated on divans and some were kneel-

ing. Thirteen of them were the
wives of the pa ha. A cloud if

negro servants at tended to their wants.
1 could speak but a few words of

Arabic, but we were at home fin the
subject of dress, which has a universal
language of its own among women.
All the women ha large, longdasbed
and lustrous eyes, and dark, finely

chiseled features. Their costumes
were magnificent. and strangely fash-

ioned of rich satins and loaded with
ornaments of gold and jewels and gar-

lands of pearls. Their s

were of silKen gauze, held by bands of

gold, and surmounted by graceful

ostrich ftathPFS. They wore silk

trousers and silver slippers, and their

finger nails were tinged with yellow.
To an elderly lady, very queenly in her
movements, implicit obedience was

yielded by the others. The air of the

apartment was heavy with the per-

fume of sandal wood. A crowd of

colored servants brought in cigarettes

and sweetmeats and C oftee, and of

t hese delicacies I was pi eased to par-

take.
Th aiioi of tlifse dainties and

gwvlpico; with each other the
,j;iv s tne sole occiprttion of these
women of t!ie harem. They live in

luxurious bondage, in blissful igno-

rance of the outside world. I longed
to reveal its beauties and possibilities
to them, but could converse only by

gestures. ' Before I left, a baby pasha
was shown to me. Its mother looked
like a veritable, '.sleeping Beauty.' The

babe was wrapped in folds of tine
liii'"i. ;ov1 it Wiirdrolie consisted of

ovi r li.t ilii't' ieiit arti'lc- - of appar 1.

The interest shown in the baby and

the mot her by the other women of the

harem was to me a beautiful evidence
of thrt universal sisterhood of
women."

Panlnloons.

"ran you remember the styles of
pantaloons that have prevailed in this
country?'

Lot me see," said tho tailor ; "yes,
they are all before me in my mind's
eve. There were the breeches of the
period immedi itely succeeding the Inv
olution. Thev wen short, reaching
only to th' kn .. mtly mad'. of

cloth, buttoning at the silo-- . The
wealthy wore them of velvet, or rord- -

uroy. a the f.riev s ded them, or of
due cloth. The first long pantaloon;,
as I have told you were iner!y co:n-fort-

bags, and this was principally
due t the fact that they were leme"
spun aia le by willing, but unskiill'ul, '

hand. The lir-- t im:roenient was'
win"., tiiey si altered in cons'. ni"- -

tion as to bif :i elsewhere than at the
'side. is;i':ider.s were not us-- d iint.l

compara-;- elv recent times, somewhere
about 1M. I beli v.-.

" 1'istiii' ",ive slyhs in br e he; date
from 'le cl is mh' th w ir. Tan there;

Came the trarments tight at t'.io waist
and to the km-- s. v. h they I. a ed

monnoiisSv. giving the appearance of

swelled joints. The were called
top i'i ii Vet.--. 'and could be rea-h- only

by puH eg th- - st up to the chin.
I. at ta-- y cit high in th- - a s' j

ail in the le:;. Th! was a

re. urn to f:! prin The n,.t
t acldev e populari'y were t iio.-- e iri.-cr-

able They iitted th"
extreleit ie- - !'ke ee'sk'in i'l sil Ideiily

swelled awl'i:! prop,irt..-n- a' the
i. at mi. Toey were the iiiv :;tio:i ct'a
MWily, and it was , shauie dec nt peo- -

pie ever wore them. I'm glad they're

iroiie. The hip pockets cam.1 into
aheig w.th the 'tight-- .' Young '

blooiis fain woal I carry pist ls. an I. it

ii. 'ingfotin cuuihers
puke! ti th" coat, the inoffensive

weresuloe't to the gross i rn- -

At lir-- t the buttons of thes
garments were of bone, then of
rubber, later of iietal, and now ol

metal in the shape of rivets, that decay
only when the bri-c- h- -s theiu-ehe- s be- -

come The present tyh s are
ii an a decid advance n any

that hav e preceded. I'he tr.nis rs of
y is as complete an as

can be wished for. There are
I reccsse; f.r tie' wat h. the

pistol, the whisky ll.islv, Knife,

coiid', handkerchief, po ket bo k ; in

short, everything that the most fastid-- ;

ions m m could desire to have aNnit
him. The only thin,' left for ucci to
do is learn how to wear hiceehes.
Tall. lim mn, with -- pid r , should
wear clne, bu in t light littiug, gar-

ments : fat men look best in tight
pantaloons : swells wear s'ripes : eanib'

plaid-- : (Juasers. ipin t colors;
minister--- , plain bhe k cloth. Importers
glory in bro;i h !"th, much to the disgust
ol the ta!!'rs."-i,'f'''if'e'.- .i'; Vy.

The Pulse of Animals.

in h!es the pulse at rest beats
b rty tini'-- . in an ox from fifty to
fifty-li- v e, and in sheep and pigs about
seven'y to eighty heats per minute.
I may e f wherever a large artery
erov-e- s ;i hi !!, f,,r instance. It is

in the hi.r-.i- - on the ei.rd whiih crosea
uver the lx.ne .f tin- h.iwc-- jaw in front
of its curved position, or in the bony
ridge a'ouve the eye ; and in tattle
over the middle of the first r;b, and in
sheep by plaeing the hand on the left
side, where the beating of the heart
may be felt. Any material variation
of the puNe from the figures given
above may be considered a sign of dis-

ease. 1 f rapid, hard, and full, it is an
ol high fever or inflammation;

if rapid, small, and weak, low fever,
loss of blood, or weakness. If slow,
the probabilities point to brain dis-

ease, and if irregular, to heart troubles.
This is one of the principal and sure
tests of the health of an animal.

Long Finger Nails.

According to the writer of an article
on "Extraordinary Finger Nails" in the
World of Wonders, it is the custom of
the Chinese, Siamese, and Annamese to
allow the nails on all their lingers, ex-

cept the fore finger, to grow to a great
length, and among the former they
sometimes attain the incredible length
of from U to 18 inches. Among the
Siamese so distinctive a mark of nobil- -

ity are long nails esteemed t' at the
belles and beaux wea- - silver ciises
either to protect their nails or else to
make people believe they are there,
whereas in reality they are not. As
regards the little linger, the writer tells
us that "Ambassadors and visitors of
distinction from Asiatic states to Ku- -

rope are often observed to permit the.

excessive growth of the nail of the lit- -

tie finger, and this is also a common
occurrence with many the people of
India and other parts of Asia."

tdi'U'.s ok i :ik i a'.

sfl c- o'y irf;:n l'y r m nils ustrr.t
it is j- :'. a c ntury in.,3 tiie Washing-t..- n

nioniunent bu dness began. Con-

gress in 1783 ordp.-e- an equestrian
s'atue of Washington erected, the ge-

neral died bi. fore anything was done,

and then thf nioaument was dei ided

upon, and nt until 18;VJ was the first

step taken by organizing nn association
to collect I'tibseriptioris.

The fame of a:i American lady doc-

tor is declared by Suture to have
" spread far and wide over North
China." Her namo is Miss Howard,
boino time ago she attended the moth-

er of Li Hung (.'hang, the great vice-

roy, and n vv she is treating his wife,
she is said to have a great number of

applications for assistance ami advice
from the women of wealthy families,
"who would die rather than be treated
by a foreign male physician."

Siberia now ranks only barely below

the I'nited states and Australia as a
gold - producing country. The best
liussian authorities think its mines
will yield nearly or .juit SVW.lW
worth of the metal this year, anil the
output is steadily increasing. The
great mineral richness of that land of
cold and convicts offers some encour-

agement to those who believe in Alas-

ka's underground wealth. The s

of location and climate will

hinder mining on the Yukon little, if
any, mute than on the headwaters of
the Lena and the A moor.

It is a good sign when so inaav are
engaged in originating new aneiies
of fruits. While son,,, may do this
wholly for the lie n they expect to
make' t ..vfr..in land' there is money

in new fruit if it has mcptori ms ipial-ties- i.

tie ie ar still others who strive
to improve stea l frrct for the pleas-

ure their work gives them and 'or the
benefit of (,i co;i;--- . It
was for this litter rea-o- n tha' the
venerable horticulturist. Marshall V.

Wilder, w is led to say. "I would ra'h'-c- r

be the nan who shaU originate a

luscious fruit. ::iited to cultivation
throughout our land, and of w ha h
S'tcces-iv- gi !vr.,;:. .'w shall p.i'.t.i'v
long after I am o iglied to the il

of mother then to vi;sr the
crown of the pr.MC st coi.,jUi r- r wan
!ia- - triumph ova his ft Uow-oi- t n."
We ar' n"t a'l ready to ay ties vet.

but s Hue are ap iva hing It. It Mke- -

trouble, t inc. paticni " aiel rare to d

in pro luciin' a v arii tv v. ortliv to
be i u'liva'i'd; hi . v hen do'.e iia. a
rii h lr;i v to future a'l'

An interesting: fait about I'ns-i- a is
tha! in main of its col

n is an iin; lain branch
of industry. In the proviin-- ol K;i 'an.
whieli ii. :!"." miles turther ii. r'h than
Winiiepeg. and where the mercury in
w inter souk tunes lalls ,i. low as sixty
degrees btlovv ,'iT", apple are grow n

at a profit. In the province of

which is almost as Ka-

zan, cherries of eveH.-n- iii,dity are
raised in great abundance. liothap.e
and cherries are shipped from tin so

provinces in large iiiaiiti In these
high latitudes, fruit tree. iMiallv
small, being not over jolit feet in
higbt. mi'l are planted in clumps like
talks (if corn. Their low branching

limbs are usually loaded with the most
iiiscioiis fruit.

Here is material for a dime nov el r.f

three volumes. The stmy is from n

Eureka.' Xev . i paper: 'Tor some years
there has been an Indian palled Tvlm
Frank ranging about this section of
he country, lie was looked upon as

at rror among his people and thre
years ago killed one of Ids tribe. He
also had a longing for the horses of
white men. The Indians being greatly
annoyed by Frank determined to get
rid ff him. and three weeks ago held
a council on lluby Hill to dev ise means
for that end. Four braves were ap-

pointed executioners. They invited
Frank to go on a hunt with them
fourteen miles from Eureka. While
sitting around a ramp fire one of the
braves caught Frank by the hair and
pulled him to the ground, while anoth-
er brave with a large knife jumped
upon the victim and cut his head off.
The body and head were thrown on
the tire and burned. The braves then
made their way to .Toe Allison's ranch,
where they went through the process
of washing the blood from their hands.
The father and squaw of Frank were
met at the ranch, but they were un-

moved by the particulars of the trage-
dy."

A new built wholly of cork
and cane, was tried for the first time
at Liverpool, recently, and was found
to be in many respects an improve-
ment on the boats generally in use.
It weighs only d as much as
the boats constructed out of ordinary
materials. Itsstrength and elasticity are
such that it cannot be broken by rough
usage. It is and can-

not be capsized in any sea. It can be
launched without the aid of davits
and tackle, and it is less costly than
anv other life loat.

Since this century started in, Eng-
land has, according to John Lright's
figures, spent 22,000,tMX' 0J0 for war
ind .inly $4,'t)0,';t,,0.i.'00 '"or civil gov-
ernment and improvement.

Electric Wive Trauma.
Telp'.er,!.-.- " is i .e n::m" ;"ivcn by

rie.'ii::ng .'cn'vi.i, vv well k'i iw n

electrician and professor of civil engi-

neering in tho University of Edin-

burgh, to a system which he has devised
for transporting vehicles, containing
goods and passengers, to n distance by

the electric current, independently of

liny control exercised from the vehicles
themselves. 1'rof. deiikin's idea is to

employ strained inetal cables, which
will serve both to sustain the load and
convey the electric current. The
frames or trucks supporting the load

run along the cable on wheels, and the
cars or loads are suspended below
them from tho axles of the wheels. In
the simplest arrangement of the line
there is a break of continuity at each

post supporting it; and the sections of

cable are themselves insulated from
each other and the earth. They are,
however, capable of being connected
by niova'de coupling-pieces- , actuated
by the train, so that all the sections re-

ceive the exciting current and form
part of the general circuit. The cur-

rent is supplied to the line by a station-

ary dynamo-elec- t ho machine driven by

a steam engine or other motor; and
since the line is elevated from the
ground on insulating standards, the
same dynamo wiil supply a considera-
ble length of line, a the leakage need

not he exics-iv- e if proper precautions
are taken. With gi uud lines of .elec-

tric railroad, like that of or
Kdison. the leakage 's very marked,
and Mr. labson b i i adopted the plan
of dividing the whole linf into short
sections oi a few miles, with stations
and lieding ibn.riios at eai h. I'r.Wer- -

11,1 " ' ' n - mi u

li'cd conductor supported beside tho
pv'ng cneii to the motor

"i Iraiu by locm. of a running

connectii.'i pollt d by the tram. I roi-.-

Avrton and !' r; hav e, as i v. ell- -

kil'OV !l. t' oVilcoine the lea'-.-

age diilii id v r.ri'.ing the in

hort set lion-- , c. i h of which is put in

circuit vv it!i t'"' ilv nauio in t o a a th"
train jir-gr-

tion
y an lit i" a

of th" tr In tin; wav.
there is only mn s. i tern c'rif: d at a

time, naai'l;. . ' ' a ov cr w hi' li the
train - runiiMi.: aid th" h- iVage on

the whole ne is i odscpiiiitly very

sie.all.

The load- - or ,,n th- - te'pbeiage
line are cnc. (e-- !;;c'!i.r in tia.ns.
and the ':'i ! i rn - in r'. th
length of a si- tii n cl the . al b- a con-

ductor. M- :i,r citl.i r i f the nio -

able couphn.r po e., b t we, n two si c-

tions, tin- tra'n throw- - it out of a tio-,.- .

diseiiiiiiect.il-.- ' !ho two Mitiieis at th it

point; but the i ueit i these
sect ion- - is i.i.i'i,iaii;e. thr-iiir- the
vv he. ls nt tin trai l it ell and a con

doctor on th" t In i t wiili
'.his . oo.l'n tm- is a Iv iiiinio-clf- . ic

motor, vv In. h is actu.it d bv I he cur
ri nt, soul propi l.s tie- i ain by driv ing
the wh. els. The r ov ided N

than sinli. ien! keep u;i a max-

imimam s 1. and tie- - pros ided
w ith ;i governor whi h when the speed
il suMieioiit. closes a mil and allows
the current to pass w;Cauiit traver.-in-

tin coils of tiif t i tio-i- tor. The
governor acts directlv to check the
train if the speed becomes excessive,
by the i h i

or othi i vv ise bringiie: i li ctrie brakes
into op. ration. l o mher insiirethat
one train shall not overtake another
I'r. f. providi - an nutmnatic
tt legi iiphic cominnni. .I'ien along the
line, and t h; trains in passing close
and open the telcgraphii circiiits. This
automatic telegraph .Mantes circuit-- t

losers between the liiilereiit sections
ol the main cable or ( onductor so as to
maintain connection between the sec-

tions for a certain distance behind the
train (juite. independently, it may be,
of the movable coupling pieces. It is

obvious that a follow mg train entering
upon a part of the line In which the
sections arc thus connected w ill have
its speed checked, as the application of
the power upon the train depends upon
there being a break in the electrical
coupling between the two sections on
which the train is for tho moment!
supported.

The Zulus'.
With regard to tho Zulu's fighting

power, says an English officer, there
ran be but one opinion. I've seen two
hundred Zulus rush upon a (iatling
gun, and they actually got within fif-

teen yards of it, with the shot mowing '

them down by dozens all the time. I
don't think you'd got many European!
troops to do the like. The bluest- -
blooded Spanish hidalgo of Philip II
had not a stronger pfide of race or a

haughtier contempt for danger and
death than the bare limbed savage of
southeastern Africa. The very name
of Zulu is a aunt in itself, meaning

'

literally, "the heavens," and mctaphori- -
(ally suggesting the hight and extent
of the nation's power. All their wa
songs teem w ith bitting allusions to
the inferiority of the surrounding races
and the ease with which the latter
have been overthrown by the Zulu
spear. One of their favorite choruses
runs thus:

' We to,pe. iii tlie Amiisnarl
W fnmvrd t.ie Aliiaponila.

Whenever e in ij;ht nation rrtrt
to us:

'1'iit ilewn your shields.' "

In Great Britain t lie large sum of $10,
000,000,000 is invested in railways.
Some of the engines weigh 45 tons and
take a load of fi tuns at a speed of from
60 1 50 mikf, an horn

Aaron Burr's FIstolS.
Sorn8 weeks ago the writer ran across

perhaps the most famous and fatal fire,

arms on this continent the superrb
duelling pistols of Aaron Burr. They
are a g brace of the first
caliber, and the property of Captain
lirent Hopkins. One of these pistols
fired tho ball that killed .Alexander
Hamilton of Weehawkon. It is iden-

tified by a long, deep notch indented on

the handle. The pistols were made, by
Mortimer of London, England, and
Were imported by Uurr at the close, of
tho Revolutionary war. The barrel3
,ire thirteen inches long and carry an
ounce ball. Jhey are Hint lock, nnd

the pans for the priming are lined w ith
gold, and the toucliholes are brushed
with the same metal. They are hair
triggirs. and shoot with great, force
and accuracy. The locks are very
superior and of exquisite mechanism
The pair came into the possession of
Captain lbeiit Hopkins, the present
owner, through his uncle, Captain Sam

diode Hopkins of the d reg-

iment of I'nited States dragoons, who
pnrchasi d them from Uurr in Washing,
ton city in the winter of lSl'l or 1S14,

paying ?jin in gold for them. Burr
renini ked at the time he would not let
any one else have the pistols, as he had
used them with Hamilton.

The weapons have surely a blood-

stained history. They have been used

with falal rffiet in cloven duels.
Among the sanguinary combats, Pettis
of Virginia, killed Kiddle on Bloody

Island, near St. Louis; Edward Towns
of Virginia, killed a Frenchman near
New Orleans; Captain .Sam Coode
Hopkins, killed a Spanish count near
Madrid, Mo. ; Hugh Brent killed a man
from tieorgia on Diamond near
Henderson. Ky. Thy were used sev-

eral times in Virginia, twice in South
Carolina, and more than once in Ken.
tucky w ith deadly effect. Hubert Trip.
Ictt of Ow ensboro shot the old lawyer,
Phil Thompson, through and through
with one of them, but, strange to say,

Thompson n co ered. and grew as fat
as a bear. Henry Clay and Capt. Hop-kin- s

v ere fast friends, and the former
was to have used the pistols in one of

his d '.els, but they arrived a day too
bite.

out or tii f rropi.r.
!'. V. I'nr- -, M. P.. Hi'Td .. . V.:

li.'l:- lo'-- of t'ie lunps. and
- t'lee eotili!iei! hi ne, be nn.l nnrler

of a Ills ri it mas
ill no Ip ' urcw vmrse, rein-lii-

very lv. I oonimencFil takino your
"(ioltlei. XI. a.c.-- iu.il it cured

'..iii v -

.U lillll fUltPKI'V. Hillsdale. Mich.

A lather reinen Irntcd with his son. nn
As oi-- ;' collegian, tor w.isliiiL' hi' tieie in

rilbiir fur local papers, j'tid riicil
III. dol iM"ii - tli.it a innn who wrote
v.c for ic uevi- p fool. 1 tie on wrote

' tI : "I ; hull follow .f.ilitiim's nilvire ntid
o.e in. nn y. l!cne send uie .v.i."

- i tor m:w f:
Mi. M. liviKMAv. St. ('ati)i-riiip- nt.,

V. I'i. tec. HiiTalo. N. V.. I have, usnl
er 'Kawititc l're-- iplL.ti.' '(iolili li Mpdi- -

,,1 pisprivcry." ntul I'leasnnt l'uwitivc
I'llli Is,' for the t three nmiit lis mid tillti
i.ijself (what shall saj i. 'eiii-- nn- ntff.'ii

le t lie only word that rxpro- -. it. I was
e luctd to ii hkeli ton. could not walk ncros

ilie floor without fainting, could Keep nolle
ini in tlit- shape of food on my stomach.
M.vpclf nnd friends lind niven nil hope, tny
iiiiinedialo death sei ini-i- l cerlnin. now
live fto tho Ptirfirisp of cvei jliojj ) nud inn
alile to do my own work,"'

Some one hno turn fvvindlin? r in
New York. The innn vilio would swiudie an
actor is almost ns nicttn lis tho man who
viould take ndvantane of nn editor.

Pierce's "Plenfnnt lhircativc I'lllets" fire
I rcveutive of constipation. Inclosed in
(jlnSS buttles, nlways Hy nil drntTisls.

It i faid that buttons with the photograph
of n diflcrent admirer ceM on each are worn
by rumc !ellc-

Lndieo nnd nil Fnffrrers from nenrnlcrin.
listeria nnd nil kindred compliiints, will tind
without a ronl Urowu's Iron Hitters.

Il i" e?timated llmt the lawiihrokers of
New V.rk collectively have lully 2'U00,(JOu
oi pltfl'cs itt their

Fahmiti .Toy, III. Dr. M. T. Gnrnble bj-- :

'I Irnvn's Iron Biters in my
practice, and it gives

Innnnwcr to the question, ' U hat is fame ?"
a Kentucky jmper replies that it is n word of
lour letters, nnd dint in about all it is.

Fort SirvrNsov, T)nk. Tcr. Rev. James
McCnrty says: " Hr wti's Iron Hitters cured
me f f severe dyspepsia."

"Dear" means beloved, also expensive.
How ofim the two ine.uiiiiys nre combiuud
in tne woman!

sklnnv len.
Wells' Health Itent-we- restores health,

ifor, cures Pjspepsia, Impoteuot', Sexual
iHbihty. jl.

The ancients wero acquainted with the
Petro'tuin. Herodotus refotn to it

nndfpeaksof we Is beine found in Zsnte.
Nowadays ever) body lias hoard of it through
Carboline, the great natural JHajr Restorer.

Ir or Thit-- llrnd.
Heavy stomachs billions conditions--Well-

MnyApplel'il cathartic. 10 2 ic-

tinslrlna.
T he increasing demand for this prepara-

tion as a household remedy for itidmestiou
and dyspepsia is sufficient proof of its efficacy.

Iliin'l Die In the
oo Rals.' Clears ont rat. mice,

roaches, bedbugs flies, auts moles, chip
munks, gophers. 15c.

Nothing is ngher than crooked boots!
straighten them w ith Lyon's Heel Softeners'

Why don't jon nse St. Patrick's Salve?
Try it. I e it. all druggict-- .

.it t le tronbles wear out the heart. n as
the minute pebbles cut the sole of the shoe

The t 'onfilrl of the nnrea
Between disfae and heilth Is often linef and fatal.
It Is !iettr to be provid.! web and simple
r'india for auch coininon disorders as
colds, etc . tbao to run tiionsk of riutrantin; a l.ital
diif aa tbrotub neglect. Hr Win Hall's Balsam ta
a sura and e.ife remedy for all diseases of tbeluoita
an I cbe-- If taken in I'lwu it i ccrtaiu to cure,

ud may save ron from that terrible disease.
It h been known and u.o.1 for many

year in and it is no eiAienticin to say
that it is tun I'ost remedy in tlu world for Coiiiihs,
it.'. A'kferPr Win II ill s I) il.i-- f.if .the Luo,is,
ta I talis uo other I Sohl by ail.Druguists

A yonng mnn in Boston ertlle-- ' h
"Rate Opportunity because she l tor-th- y

of be einliiiiceil.

CONSUMPTION
.ti"l n ,1 ei rn,,f.i e.ir liiw f'lll rtu ulr ol

m.- - Afldr.. Prf M. T. OHI.F. niili '

I Ittrn uiiiu 4'lnrn '. 1 ntiforula
NO PAY UNTIL CURED.!

Ab4 Rautti m ms

iUT THIS OUT TKN Cvwt
CnM, f fl .vls.ihnt will br ni; fM

"iUrrUiOiV. M. Ycjo, CI urrrtawck St.. .Nw lf.,(k.

Addrf. MtaHrll & i Prtlsm.. Mure

fifr Reporter'! Taeatloa Natr.
Dnnta bi rtmblr thin maon, onr Mr. H. htk

tkn upon himself the task of utiafvins oar
reader that whaleier gooiU are mannf&rtiire l

in our goodly city of Roger Williama, in ft aahlgb
a gruile auJ m (In a la tualitjr an ran he produced In

nuy pot on the globe. Especially to Ihit ro n oon

the killed rhtranrlnl of nlanT yoare' rtperlcnee
nolvp to extract from the finest botanical

theyegetabln world the moil potent cur
f rsoniP special disease. In proof of his awrlion
that Providen o, R. L. affonls the beet, ho relates an
interview with an acquaintance, given hira whUo so.

at her residence. She aaya;
" AlH.ut a year I siifTercl severely with Rheumatism
in my limbs, and Nriir.iU.-i-i In th- - head, which I

two Or three innuths with as mil.'b patience
is iwsllile, bring under tun treatment of an eieel.
lent divtor. and trying niauy kinds of medicine
Mlbout any invrked effect. At a medical Irieud

1vlird me tn tr.- Hunt's Ikvuim he
ne severe ufTerinK rt thlvid ren lition o

in. ki In s. wbuh were no' in.in-Cii- j their tP'T
t indii'L'. !il I omrnencc t.iknu it. in 1 In a

I niy he.ischc lis!
Htii 'lv disappeared, the sw. I'.ms In ni; limbs mi l

i ieiti ha audi hueu'i: hal a touch olit
;n. e. Mere iTceutly I w.i troubled v,itu liururitv

"I th" blood, wbs-- bowed ! If in m,. eriipiiens

o'l III) lice. 1 resorted to U'lTI' s li 'l'l1 ll
aitert-ikiu- it ashort time wasenmel' tily cured of
:lnt .nil lain!. Ilutifs Heme lv his prove! very
b'lH tlci.ll to me ill lltt.l. !.s ( Be hei li. wliieli it
alwavsaneviiei. and I ii 'tle" th en Mvem nt as

on ns i t;C,c the It Tim li ufdy Ins
irni;t!ic!iii: elements. Mr Hliv-ini- ine fed

e.neh H"i.i;er. .in h is n eri bemil ial lo my
i; 'iier.nl lii al'h. I nisi heartily l tt to
.CI sua. reis m . ell. M'is. I,, u. TAN'.r. So.
! ar! str.s l. '

threat lrnl-- e.

Ai.mtr.TO. Manx. l '..ttav Il.ima, 111., "1
haTo liei-- i'r"tratr.l Itin-- er mere year with
k,.lney diseuso ; at liin i I w c n t .Ode tn rut ou my
l in'ii. ; nimlli-ha- eii. u pill!.-- tle-- n fer me. I
ii n nt sibil anli 0 nil th.- tun'-- I nevi-- r Hf'
u li.it it ua-- t.. bo uiOi.mt rain in l..i'll lliCe t
..nun ill Siii.-- I

to t.ik. H ii it li nu ll i hi- n tree trevn ..tln
ill.l IhIii-- III Ml. lli.O II ivtii.- t

ice ilealJin. r kuew K.jlni an.l

Advertisinrr Cheats!!!
"It brig become so rommon to write the

bejiuinimi of nu article in an elegant, in'.er-csli-

m .tuier,
"then run it into some advertisement,

that v.e nvoid all such.
"And simply call attention the morils

of Hop Killers iu as plain, terms ns
possible,

" I'o induce peoplo
"Tor;ic them or t:i d. which so proves

value t'aat '.hry vvi. i.evcr use auylliing
cht.''

'Tin RraT.nv fO favorably noticed in nli
the papets,

' hYligioi s at d "cculnr, i

"Havu g a sale, mid is supplanting
oil other u.ediciiies.

' There is no (lent, ine tho virtues of the
Hop plant, nn.l the pt- 'ptietors of Hop Hit
tcrs have shown cieai slcewdtiess

"And ability
" hi cutni oundi: ga me.licinc who-- viitue;

are so pt'i' ib'.e to every cuo's o''scrvali-i:i.'- '

Did She Die?
'Vo!"

' She lincctd and uTere I alon;, pining
nv iy a'l tie l i Tuve:t:s,"

' J he do lo s del I'.er 1 cood;"
"At.d at I.'.-- ' .'..-- cine I by thii Hop Pitlcrs

the papers :iv s i neii-i- r.l o.il."
Indeed: Indeed

"H.-- thaukfnl we shot U be for tha:
mr".hcine.''

A Daughter's Misery.
" Fleven j Par- - oer d nih:or snlTerid on n

bid of iio
"From a compiii-'tl- o i of i.i liver,

rliemivitic at ii 'i- debilii),
" I'ndcr the cr.ri- el lee i hj
" ho gave In r ('ne n loii.- tiMt.e-- .
' Hut no lelief.
"Awl ne".- she i' j- -i d to as in fo v.l

henlth by ns iinple n rente !y a Hop H.lt
tliat we had shunned for yen - usinj
it." The Pabtms.

Father is Gctling Well.
My dnniihters s.i
" How much f '.I'v r is in e he ncl

TIop bitteis."
" Ho is ce"iiii; veM rftcr his lone .i

frem a disease d t i :r
"And we nre so oi.nl iho he used join

A Lvov of t u. n N. V,

ti .mi in
h l f,if'iir

.it- t r mi'l nfi
, n. h

' (.., t.. cm ..ti

il . ii nl. tvV--

i 'n n n rn
n nirn'i'-- t ni'

I. a. H",i..i-1- - of
t h i ii h.nt

.v.l ell
rtt. c n .nm,

II. .H ). I'll- -
iittn.'t. vtirrtii(iif
tt ttt f,.r rdill. ni- -l

.!. f, an wll d

f.'td.t u!'J nr.niHirt o .. t

STOMACH ll.tleTH 1:0Plfa a 'lit THfii
I if - .. t) NilITTE Ilr'.KK.'.i- If4!.

AXLE GREASE.
Best In tlie world- - Utt Ilie srimliir. I'ver

pnrkniie lias our trmle-mnr- lt nnd Is
I V I K i VII:RI.

n lri.1. V.K..UI1WI. Allslisaaalew.
tor (rta book, 4uis

mil of BiNBNAWTON,

OPIUM HABIT
Cured Painlessly.

The Mtvlirinfl Id Mr tmall mnrirti at V'lhorMt ot
tnmpouitfiinir. A I tr iiy p pnt-r-
linn.' For lull particular n rid rot iho IMrrovfrrr.
PH. S. B. COLlllt?. Laport', M.

CUICl WNEHt ALL f LSI IAILS.
BwlCotiitb Syrup. Tnttm ro Ht'BtnHinp. Hold by dniitKMiA.

'TH HIT IS CHtAPIIT,"
istim TUDCcucDcsAwiim

RnrtePnstsn 1 1 1 1 UJ 1 1 ll lJ CloTcr Bullrrs

ami I'riees le The Tay Co Mantitelil 'ill
iti-- sunn Ktmni y gMI

.'uyrJtctuVcUaJ IT
arSsSHi ,l,3SEli
9l .IkMIMOf H L. i.i..F.aii HuiJk.i.gu.raiUM,iii.

An Open
Secret.

The fact Is well understood
that tbo MKX1CAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT is by far
the best external known for
man or beast. .The reason
why becomes an "open
spcret when we esplaia that
"Mastan;" penetrates skin,
flesh and muscle to the Tery
bone, removing all disease
and soreness. No other lini-

ment docs this, hence none
other is so largely used or
does sad) worlds of good.

A NOTED BtJT tJNTITl.ED WOMAN.
rrrom thesBoston tfJoee.

.V'.nrji. Mftop
Tho abnra Is a cood llkenra of Mrs. Lrdia fit

ham, of who abcrc ad ..(her human hetngtl

dmt he tnithfnllr call' it the Pear Friend nt Womatii''
of hr love to call her. 4h

it tcalt'ii ly dcvotd to worl,
rf a lifr ttuity, and Is (blljtd t keep aix

a.ltant. t help her .mecrth largo corrcapondnnca
v ia. h daily ini.pon nor, each touring its upseta!
h irdn rf or jiy at rul'ase fr ira it. Her
Vi'pctabl(Cmp.-miidisf- ucdiciris for good and not
cTil t have prrfonally lnres' igattd it and
amtjclsflrd of th truth of this,

On of In proren mrvlu. It Is

nd hy thcliost pliy-i- i ias la thd caantry,
Jn" .iy t roi '. lil.o n (harm dnd saves much
pnm. Itvltlf-.i- t entirely the word form of falling
of ihc nt ru, lirepular and painful

Jlnin:r s.nll Ovai l.nl Troubles I:.fljmmatlon and
in, K'.iodinps, all and th con

-l n ti. weakness, and Is spevially adapted to
IheCiuneof life."

Il ,rme.it-'- every portion of thi system, and frlrea
n?v hfp and vlpor. It removes f.CntiwM, flatulency,

craving f.r slltuiilants, and nllevea weak--

cf tha . It cures Dlooilnfr. ITcadaohoa,
Nenous General Debility, blecplessnera,
Ik prcioa nnd . That feeling of bearino;

down, canning pain, weicht aud taeka"h la alwaya
mn-- by (ism;. It will nt all times, and

act inlionaony with tha law

tliat gnverns the femiil.- sy.ie:n.
It costs only ft. per t ollle nr pla for $.v,and ia sold b

dr.: n?:.-- Any ndviec rcTiiredn? to sjiecial cases, and
111" names rf ninny who hapbijw rei'orcdtoperfcct

by the use uf tlie VeyetaMo Compound, ean be
o'.i'ftincil l.y inMrcssine Mis. P., witli .tamp for reply,
al her homo in Lynn. Mass.

F?r Kidney of effftrp sex this compound It
testimonial khow,

"Mrj. riailiamV liver fills," rays rnc writer, "are
the best f'l the wrht for the cure of Con&iipation,
ilioun-:- 3 nnd Torpidity of tho liver. Her Blood

P'iriC.i-r- eiLjwonrtei-si- Its special line and bids fair
to onual t lie Conipoun.l In ik- populai ity.

AH viii"' t her ns an Auel of Mercy sola
a..ili.'t!iiii i tuilob-no- loot hora.

!'UiU.lrl.lin,l'a. Mia A M. P.

ii n r a
UNIVERSAL TESTIMONY

is favoh or- -

II KIDNEY-WORT- ."

thk fii:i:AT Fon kidntt dis-

F.A!r. I.IVIR TROfBLFS, MALARIA,
( UNsTll'ATION. Pil.l'S. HJMtS'

WtAK.NKSSns. AND

KIIEIMATISM

TTTIKIHI.K KinM'V Disr-- K.

" M- IT t:-'.- nnn .( t o li'ai-l- j.' Kidr.
W,Tt," mj- - Mr. Sa n ll.Hltfiii, V, VV. Vs.
" rur.-- mv l il.l- - kiilnev erne. M wis hid (a
ti:r" mo vit in V;e livf iii. v i:ir li."

fiivr.ni: kium'v i!si-:tiir-

"I was nn, M..I Mr. N. Iliel.ek.
o? lb,. i.icr.. H,n c.i., S.i ncn.-- t. Mm, "of
w.eu- kiiitu"- ' uurn Kl.i 'i r'."

t Ol l.n NOT U'OKK IIM OKE.
" I'vo hud p iu:h im-- I i,ni l y Kidre.-

Won," m l Mr .las. V. Ililrd. ..t ..', ni... li .t
Spr;iii:!.iM. " w irk lii .iro usinf

il. s ari'-i- wen- niy i.i.ln'-- dilf.i: illies."

kiim:v ami i.ivek TiioiTti.rs.
"'s..te-.ilil- t ,: ..f i.li.il," KrilisN. sti-- Al ojhsny

City, r.i , lt.it Ki evml mi an ! li?
Ir- l.lilrs of tlvoe:ir' .t.'ll mu.

Kiorv ro'iri.AiNT ami itni-:Ti:-
" I ir n in," .fiys t nine VV II. ...n. of

C. M. A Si P.ii;l Ii. It., ' I Ind k .ti.i--

has n. ne."
IT II DOM! VCOMH.Itx.

"I ran :,d Kidney Wo-- to ail til
wt't.-- J. K. llmR.m.n, O. "It n if

nie an. iiu-- ti with
'ivrili-i-rdt.- "

f ' n tiiMitinit Pilr- - nud Ithriiiiintisni.
" I li e e l i'i niy .r..e'. I'i I :.nt

Til i i:. ml f'i in ni. - ieieiiiit'lic slti,tui' a, yu'd
r.n.l l. l,i Ki tii. VV...I.". C, ,: p C. VifWo'l, M. D ,
M i.kl n, V.

pm.i:h MXTriN vcahs.
" K Iney si Iu (.,i ,:.- t in.. hat

ri-- ( ir kit II willed in."
v. I. n r.ie l.il St All. in-- . VI.

tii.'Avri.. ri ii uam:t 1111,111.
I h.v ii.. K ..1 t VV'ivt ti. t ,

J,- - r. I. o! N nn .Vie , "mi e wn ur I".'"
TWKNTV Vi:R4 KIDKV OIsillASE.
"I had kulm-- . f r :,') )...." um-- s C. P.

. ot W. s'i r:, N V. "I .c.ii.lv w.tw,
sn-- eoirl.l tin I. ',:. f -. nly llti,k (Ji'd ' ttjtt Ki.lney.

l.a. , ...'
A lilll AT m.i:-N- l(i for rtl'Kl 'IATISIt.

"It l. flliinks to kind I'r.n.leiKe, a ul
,MI," truly rennrk Win Mli. of Uxni. C. Inrjjo.

Th- - :nllnt..n rt.eintlln Ktilney VVott, itsiitaa.rsl
ruiative inca:ejof rhouniatiain and ki.luy
troullo.

HnEr.HATIS.tI ON TUT. mtncii.
A pTl. e!:-- )ew-- l. J. (1. Je;vi-ll- . a Judge at Wood

bury. Vt., s.iys " Kidnay.Woit eiire.! my rheumatism.
Nothing: ehe would do it."

rn.to.
From M.iss , ir. Vi'm. II. Chsdwick

writes " Kidney.VV.-i- inn t. iromp.'y an.-- eZrUaity m
caai'iof Tiles as us troubK-s- . lfsami:tt

xi nllent "

DIAMOND
DYES,

Bsi oves Ever Mafia.

Wf Ton SILK. TFOOL, OK C0TT0K."C

DRESSES, COATS, SCABFS, HOODS,
YARN, STOCKIMOS, CARPET RACS,
RIBBONS, F6ATHER8, er ny fabrlo or
raary article easily ard perfectly colored to any

.hie. mack, flrowa. r. Illue. '.Cardinal Krd, "le. Sra! Krawsi, Ollra

Crt. Terr. Cs and SO oihcr test eolcra.

Warranted Past and Drrablo. Each racttaga will
eoloronotofourlba.cfgwd'. Uyouhat
TucdPyes try theaa ones. Yoa wUl be delisted.
Bold by drucgista, or tend na 10 eenta and suiy

color wanted sent pot paid. 84 colored sample

and Ml or fancy carda sent for 0o.tarnp.
WELL. B Ull A It P80N St CO.. BrlltB,Tt.
G0LD"and "SILVER PAINT.

Drome Paint. Artists' Black.
Tor jildjna; Fancy Baskets, Frame. Lamp,

Chand.lirm. and for all kindaofornaoienul l

ta any of tno high prloed kind nd onlj
1 Octa. a pic;i-e- ,t the druggists .or front
,. . u. A S'O.. nurltagf si,Vt

Payne's Automatic Engines.
o
S

lUliabla, Durable and Rennnnilcal n Wratsa
Aura. fnn trilk S ' fuel anti uaJT lA.a v .'As.
rTnyin. ft.iW, not flltml wiib an AutnmaticOat-ofl- . Send
fur lllustrstad t'atalije "J," for luforvstioa and
l'nMB. W. PtTMt A .snxa. Bus asu. Cormmt. N.T.

II P A II ft EVERYBODY'ST II C O Ull NEWSPAPER:
Tilt si N s flrst aim w In bo (riilblul sjiduaefuli

Itn to wntc hu Listory ol tb
tinjua in viliirli wolivi.. Il prima ou an averaue, many
m.im tbun a iiulli.'U a x.vk liscirculaticu is now
Unrer tiiitn vir Iluublc it Subscription:
DaiLT 1 In in.ul. ,".if. a rionth. or tfU.OO

yrar; Him-a- IN S1.2U per jtm
Wgrai-- m I'imjcM. l war.

1. W. Ktitfl.AM. 1'nl.lii.ber, New York Oity.
MOKI'llINB HABIT.

No iay till cured. Ten
vvara ratuhlisbrd, 1,000
rurfil. htata esn. Dr.
Marib. Quincy, Micti

n m fft.j wa.climak.r. Br mail ;irc"lr

iatlsltt'Brwal I
OPIUM luMOalny. Nosta.T (III Kmrf.

il- - i. MU'IIENB, ibaAOO, Oblo

PATENTS & PENSIONS Sand
cireulara.

Sc. fot

i 1. 1, 611 1' It, Alt'f MsuklBfla,0.0.
glagmAN lilLHl..i ail .ti.iwill ni.k. spare lim. prof.

11 M . rw.l ujiviiiu liut.iti4.Wiil jriHl can dp.nt your
Qfc.l.'ili-i.iii.- (oil. MrHl . Bos 7SJS.N. Y

THKATI!- (m tlie '' ol lnilir"ti"n andMY l.iiM'll'.r rjc.JUHNH MrALVIN.
I . Ma- Tiramir.ranil Tas Collect.

TUUMl WltN c.KM'll ami b
giiaisnle'-- .tidiest P W. HKAMAcla.O- -

"
t.KNTS WAN T'KIi I .r Ilia Bint and""Fli .Vlj
ma Pali.n.l II . kxi.l B.l.ti-.- . Pncu rnliiceil

pef cent Mar;u.Nt. Pt'iiLliiHiNa Co. Phila. Pa.

Biiin'.l .ii.a-'- Nsill,N. J TfimS(lOl.KMAN'.s I..I a ..(I nl'f Wi.ii rn circular,.
a v.'-- l.' a si i.lno Sfcll niad. Collf
eulBi lite. Add'.ss I ny Uo., Augusta, M.


